Norwin High school XC Runners, Family,Coaches,
My name is Eric Hutchison my daughter is Mackenzie a junior this year. Some of you know me from the
Middle school XC or from the Greensburg YMCA Track programs. For these clubs in the past I have set
up a Photo Sharing site at SmugMug.com, where I and anyone else who has the link can upload or
download photos from the meets to share with everyone. Coach Fleck and Coach Henry asked me to set
this up for the High School as well.

Here are the basics :
The site is open for all to view upload and download.
The pics are stored at full resolution (great for downloading and printing your own )
When you click on the link to upload pics a window will open in your browser to drag and
drop pics or you can browse your photos and choose.
The plan I subscribe to has unlimited storage. ( I upload 200 pics at a time at full resolution
12 mega pixels) Bring on the pics!!!! Being that many pics for one meet I just upload
them all great pics or not I don't have time to check each one.
All Pics go into the NorwinXC gallery and I have to organize them so if you upload pics
from gateway and don't see them in that folder check the NorwinXC folder I just haven't
had time to move them yet.
Under the larger picture on the site is a downward arrow to download the pics for free. At
the top is a buy option if you want to order prints from smugmug(p.s. I make nothing from
this)
All that being said here are the links:
To view the site and download pics:

https://norwinxc.smugmug.com
To upload pics:
(high School) https://norwinxc.smugmug.com/upload/snXKjv/norwinxc
(middle school) https://norwinxc.smugmug.com/upload/HhgWqs/middleschoolxc
The more people who upload their pics the better this works!!
I think that covers everything. Any problems with the site,links, or questions feel free to
email or text me or grab me at one of the meets.
So click the link above or copy and paste it in your browser and check out some pics of
your kids. Also click the upload link and send in your pics.
links are also available on official NorwinXC website.

Thank you, Eric & Heather Hutchison 412-601-2288 cell 724-864-7625 home
hutchnhowie@comcast.net

